
INCREASE .lili
Of HER FIREMEN

Petersburg Answers Criticisms
Anctit iflc San Francisco

Appropriation.

FUND HAS BEEN SUBSCRIBED

Last Drag Hunt of Season Will
Be Held on Satur-

Day.

(Special to The Tlmcs-Ulspatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., April HO..An In-

crotiso of ilvo dollars per month lu tho

pay of firemen Is to bo recommended by
tho Fire Committee of the City Council,
uml It Is understood that tho proposal
will probably encounter llitle, If any, op¬

position. Petersburg possesses a most'
fctilclcnt department, which proved Its

value in conspicuous fashion by Inval-
uublo work at tho recent dangerous lire

In the Seward Trunk and Bag Company's
big plant on High Street.
The frequent criticism of tho Council's

failure to make a, Sau Francisco appro¬

priation Is being answered by the simple
fact that a legislative body cannot pans
un illegal act, The councilman wcro In¬
dividually ready and anxious to appro¬
priate- the money, but the certainty that
tile body did not possess tho constltu-
lloiiiü power to pass such a. resolution
prbvonted the possibility of doing so. A

relict fund subscription amounting to
several hundred dollars was sent to-day
to Mr. Joseph Bryan, ot Richmond/ by
Hr. R. P. Barham, editor of the Index-
Appeal
Announcements of candidacy for the

Hoard of Aldermen and Council are being
jnndo every day, but comparatively few
new men havo so far offered, among
¦whom arc A. D, Hamilton, candidate for
tho Council from Third Ward; Robert
Gllllam, Jr., and Dr. William Pllcher,
candidates for the Council from Second
Ward. Among candidates for re-election
to the Council Cnbeli Cashon and J. B.
Anderson have announced themselves in
Fifth Ward: James M. Quicke, Sr.. and
O. XV. Mattox In Second. For Hie P.cmfil
ot Aldermen C. It. Bishop, J. R. Jones,
II. XV. Muekasey and Wllllm Koclng are

candidates for re.-clectlon In Second,
Slxlh. Fifth and Pirst Wards.

ROLLING IS POSTMASTER.
Genera] Silth Boiling to-day qualified

ns postmaster for the new term and rc-

nppolnted all employes not under civil
service regulations.
The corner-stone of the now National

Bank building at Sycamore and Fast
Tabb StrectB will he laid during the
coming week by the Petersburg I.od.-» of
Masons. No. IS, A. F. and A. M.
A musical entertainment for the benefit

of tho Grace Church Chancel Guild will
be given at the. Young Men's Christian
Association Friday evening by Miss Jean
Grecnwny Trlgg ami Miss Joyce Bishop,
of Ibis city, and Mr. XV. Douglas Gordon,
of Richmond. -.

Judge J. M. Mullen and Mr. R. B.
Wlllcox. Jr.. have beeji elected delegates
from..St. Paul's Church to the Episcopal
Coimi-ll of the Diocese of 'Southern'Vir¬
ginia, which will meet In Portsmouth
May 20th.

E. 1 r. Tltmus, of Naomi Dodge, and A.
B. Moody, of Eureka, arc the Petersburg
representatives to the thirty-eighth an¬

nual convention of the Pythian Grand
Dodge in Stitunton during May.
The last, drag hunt of the senson will

start from the Riverside Country Club
kennels at X, o'clock Saturday afternoon,
and tin* conclusion of the hunting season

will be marked by a scries of races at
the club .Saturday afternoon, May 5th,
And a Jumping competition, which will
be open to all horses that havo hunted
wllll the club pack this season. >'.ie racen

include a two-mile steeplechase over
twelve Jumps, with a sliver cup ns first
prlüe, a half mile flat race and a costume
race. In which the riders will race a

quarter of a mile to ladies who will pro¬
vide fancy costumes for them to race

back for a prize for the leading rider,
nnd for the lady who furnishes tho best
costume.
A marriage license was issued here to¬

day to John Lewis Hinz, of Richmond,
nnil Mary Elizabeth Harrcll. of Peters¬
burg, the marriage to take place in Rich¬
mond tills evening.
I -¦-

Valley Convocation.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

I'TtEDERICKSBDRC, VA. April 'JIG.-*-
Tile Rappahannock Val^y Convocation,
which has been In, session this week at
St John's Episcopal Church, at Tappa-
iiannock, closed to-night. The sermon
lo-day was preached by Rev. E. B, Benr-
WCU, of Satfford county. An essay was

vend by Archdeacon J. Ponlz Tyler, on

the subject, "How Can the Dally Best
Assist tlie Clergy In Their Work." Rev.
S. S. Ware also «poke on the sublet.
The closing sermon was preached by Rev.
D. It. Combs, of Lancaster.

SUN STROKE
Does Not Come If One's Nervous System

Is Well Fed.

I must tell you how food changed my
condition. "Sovori years ago .1 had a sun

Htroke and was confined to bod IS màntlf.
I was In bad condition to resist tho

shock tit the time, as my nervous system
hud been poisoned from chronic consti¬
pation. -My nerves were shattered by
the stroke, kidney trouble followed, »lid
my stomach became so weak that every,
thing I ato, particularly everything con¬
taining starch, seemed to turn at once to
gas In my stomach, canning palpitation
of the heart nnd sinking spoils from pres¬
sure on that organ.
My head was packed in rubber leu«

bags constantly for five mouths to ri.liii'i)
the tümperturo which sometimes ran as
high us 108. Tho doctors frankly told
my people that tliey could do nothing
for me, to bu prepared for my death at
«lay moment.

"While In this condition, helpless and
Hopeless, a friend one day called my at¬
tention to an advertisement of Grape-
Nuts food, which ho had found lu a

magazine, and advised ma to try it. )
did so, and tho effect was salutary front
the boginnlng. I found that I could ill«
gest Griipe-Nuts and cream without dis¬
tress, and my improvement tho very first
week f used It wns so encouraging that
I persisted, steadily growing better, till
at last I was entirely recovered.nerves,
heart, stomach, all rusumed their normal
ton.e, iho poison symptoms entirely dis¬
appeared, and I gained 115 lbs. «nils was
more than r, years ago. 1 was soon en¬
abled to lake my regular duties. 1 need
not say that I continue to cat Grape-
Nuts food, and that It Is an Important
part of each meal to all of us. H bas
made of my eleven year old son, who
before was a nervous sickly chili", as

rosy,' robust and henllhy a boy as you
would care to seo, and hns relieved my
oilier children from stomach and bowm
trouliles, from which they formerly suf¬
fered." Name given by Pnftiim Co., Rat¬
tle Creek, Mich,
There's a reason. Read the little book,

.,Tb« Road to ..YellvlUe." in pkçs. ;

{Woman's
Nightmare
pure. Tho critical ordeal through which the expectant mother must

pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and danger,
that the very thought of it filia her with apprehension and horror.
There is no necessity for the reproduction of life to ho cither painful

No woman's happl.
ness can be complete
without children ; it
is her nature to loto

and want them
as much so as
it is to love tho
beautiful and

or dangerous, The use of Mother'« Friend go prepares the system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This
great and wonderful
remed"
applic
has carried thousands
of women through
tho trying crisis without suffering.

Send for free book oontoinln« information
of priceless vsluo to »II «xpeoUnl mothers.
The Br-uîtleld Repletar Co., Atlaata, Ga,

t and wonderful _._^. __/_.
edy is always- __¦____! _¦__ __I _____ _¦__, _____

9 _._.

icdextcmally.and M_ffIFJffOfP JK
:arried thousands sW WkW %Jß.M kWl#f -»0

Friend
PULASKI COUNTY

WANTS 6000 ROADS
Bond Issue for Purpose of Im¬

proving Highways in Great
Southwest.

(Special to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)
PUhA&Kt, VA., April 26.~The Rood

roads convention was hold In Pulaskl
yesterday, o_nd tho entire day was spent
In talk along that line by tho represen¬
tatives of the National Association to¬

gether with the lending town and county
men who g-ath'ered hero for that purpose.
Mayor McKeo welcomed tho visitors to
to the Gem City In brief and well chosen
words. Attorney John Draper Introduced
the talkers. Agitation, education, orga¬
nization and legislation, all the slogans
of tho campaign, and thoso phrases of
tho subject wero well and ably treated
by different members of the Nntlonal As¬
sociation, not so muoh In formal addresses
as by straight, practical talk that would
at once touohed an appeal to the business
men. Three sessions wero held, Includ¬
ing a night session where stereoptlcan
vlows of good roads In this and
foreign countries, were,given by Mr. XV,
li. Moere, president of tho National As¬
sociation.
Colonel Rlxcy, who credits Piedmont,

Virginia, with his nativity, and Missouri
with his adoption, Is tho legal light of
tho "Association, and told how to legis¬
late- and Improve oxlstlng road laws.
The Colonel paid a high tribute to those
Pulaskl farmers who claimed and got
such big damages for the new roads that
were located through their Mue gross, In
spite of their opposition, by saying he
would rather live In Hades than in a

county with only that class of citizens
The Norfolk and Westorn industrial

apartment was ably represented by Mr.
Shiibert, who explained the attitude of
that company toward the movement, and
their willingness to meet the local or¬
ganization half way. Ho offered to bring
their road making train to Pulaskl and'
mnke a mile of rood, If the farmers
would furnish teams. This offer was

promptly accepted.
A. bond issue of several hundred thou¬

sand dollars will probably be made. Per¬
manent committees were formed, of pro¬
gressive and active citizens from each
district of the county, and Pulaskl has
lined up good and strong for all tho year
round roads,

RICHARDS' TRIAL.
»

_

Case Will Probably Go to the
Jury Some Time Saturday.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

ROANOKE. VA., April. 26.-John Bleh-
nrds went on the stand In his own be¬
half this morning, and told practically
the same story as at the former trial,
¦which was a completo denial of ac¬
knowledge of the affair, and that he did
¦not know of Iho murder until ho was
told of It by bis brother, and that he
wan accused. He related how ho had at¬
tempted to conceal himself for fear that
ho would be handled violently. "When he
had finished testifying, very much to the
surprise of every one tho prosecution
told him to stand aside, as they did
ont wish to cross-examine him. The de¬
fense have several moro witnesses they
will put on, and the prosecution have
about twenty they will put on In re¬
butai. It Is thought argument will begin
to-morrow afternoon, and the case will
go to the jury Saturday.

WORTHLESS CHECKS.

Guilty Man Recently Married
Into Respectable Family.

'(Special to The Times-Dispatch.')
I.YNCflBUnO, VA., April 2ß.~D. F.

Grove, a snlesman for the Allen Bros.
Tobacco Company, was fined $10 In the
Police Court this morning on the charge
of passing a worthless check, which was
made payable at the American National
Punk of Ivynchburg. An appeal wns
noted In the case, and when application
was mado for ball the bond wns flxod at
$500, which the accused could not give.
Immediately the now warrants were

sworn out against Grovo on three other
nnd similar chnrges, ono of them being
a $:i check, which wns changed for him
nt the Hotel Roby on the National. Ex¬
change Bunk In Roanoko, which was later
returned. It Is expected that othor war¬
rants will be Issued to-morrow.

All of tho chocks reported this far are
for smnll amounts. Grovo has stood well-
In tho oily, and he recently married in
¡i respecto bio family.

¦¦¦¦ .

Poor Fishing Season,
(Speclnl to' Tho Times-Dispatch.)

I'-nrcDianicKSBURG, a'a., April 28.-
Somo of the big seines at the fishing
shores on the Potomac River, In Staf¬
ford county, havo already been out out,
and the one at Marlboro and Wldewator
will ho,cut out In a few days. Others
will follow unloss tho run of horrlug in-
crensos. Tho season lias been exceed¬
ingly poor, and but for tho fact that
good priors) prevailed,- the operators of
the shores would have lost heavily.

,-» l

Odd-Fellows' Meeting.
(.Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

Pltl'IDKRlClvSVintG, VA., April 26..
Tho two lodges o'f Odd-Follows.Myrtle
and Acorn.of this city, to-night cele¬
brated the eighty-seventh anniversary
of Odd-rollowshlp In America, with In¬
teresting services at thu Baptist Church.
Tho sermon of tho occasion was preached
by Rev. Dooiiture Kdwnrds und tho other
exercises included thu singing of appro¬
priate hymns by the Odd-Follows, and
musical selections, with soveral solos,
one each hy Miss Alice G. Co!o, Mrs.
A. P. Rowo and Mrs. J- B- l'roctor.

Howard is Adjutant.
(Special to The Timt's'-Plspaleli.)'

Clll.l'l-'PKR, VA.,- April ""(¡.--Major K.
II. Gibson bus appointed Mr. \V, R. Ilnw-
nrd,'of this city, adjutant of the Seventy»
fceeond Virginia Regiment, which gives
general satisfaction. Mr. Hownrd is n

former Richmond boy, and was a mem¬
ber of the'Richmond Light Infantry Blues
for nearly four years.

EJECTMENT SUIT
IN CHESTERFIELD

Interesting Case Which Has
Been in Court a Long

Time.
(Special 'to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

CHESTERFJBLíD, VA., April' aC-Trlal
of an ejectment suit of Rnwcna Reams
vs. Jasper S. Clayton'H devisees was be¬
gun in the Circuit'Court yesterday, this
being tho second hearing of the same

case, the Jury's verdct found last fall
having been sot aside by «Juclgo Watson
and a now trial granted.
Claiming under a conveyance from Jas¬

per S. Clayton to his (brother, ueo. B.
Clayton, mado In tho sixties, the plain¬
tiff, a daughter of tho last-named gentle¬
man, brought suit to dispossess Mrs.
Clevie K. Clayton (now Mrs. Talley),
iWldow of Jasper S. Clayton, and others,
of a valuable farm containing about sev¬

er^ -five acres a mile or so out front
the city of Manchester, which they.hold
under'tifo will of said Jasper S. Clayton.
Tho defense claims that tho deed men¬

tioned was modo by Jasper S. Clayton to
his brother merely to evade payment of
a. debt he believed to be unjust, nnd was
without valuable consideration, nnd In¬
troduced much testimony to show that
there existed an understanding between
the two brother« as to these facts and
that Geo. B. Clayton and his daughter,
Mrs. Roams, had no valid claim to Oie
estate'In controversy.
The first verdict, set aBldc by tho Judge,

¦was In favor of the plaintiff.
Judge Wm, T. Clopton, of .Manchester,

was Introduced by the defense to-day, and
proved a valuubie witness for them, his
testimony showing that during tils long
life Jasper S. Clayton exerclscu ¿vary!
right of ownership over the land and
regarded the property as his In fee sim¬
ple. It is alleged that there -was a deed
of re-conveyanco which was lost.
The attorneys engaged are Edgar Al¬

len, Jr., and D. L. Pulllatn, for the plain¬
tiff, and Judge Gregory and E. H. Wells
for the-defense. Tho case will go to tho
jury to-morrow.

Bloodhounds on Trail.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

PEACH BOTTOM, VA., April 2(1..News
.has Just reached hero that burglars on-
.tcred the store of William Woodruff, at
Jvow Gap, N. C, last night, bursted into
Jils money safe and took about Í200 thore-
.from. Shoes and other articles of value
are also missing.
The work of the robbers was not de¬

tected until this morning. Bloodhounds
wero procured and put on tho trail, but
up till noon to-day the thieves were still
at large. It Is believed, however, that tlicj
are hiding In the mountains near by anil
that they will yet be caught and brought
to Justlco.

. Electric Light Plant.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

DYNCHBURG. VA., April 2G.-At the
May session of the City Council the Com¬
mittee on Dights will make a report In
which the establishment of a municipal
electric light plant In tho pumping station
of the water-works will bej recommended.
The plant. It is estimated, will cost $30,000.
The pumping station will be available for
this purpose after the Installation of tho
$500,000 gravity water system, which will
be ready for use next fall.

Hurt By a Train.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

'

SCHUYLER, XrA., April 26..Alger
Easton, aged about fifteen years, was
.knocked down and run over by a train
at this place this, evening and had his
right, foot so badly crushed that amputa¬
tion was necessary.- Two toes on the left
.foot wore also cut off and lie may bo
hurt internally.

Demolish County Jail.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WOODSTOCK, VA.. April 21!..The work
of demolishing the old county Jail and
Sheriff's residence in order to clear the
grounds for the new building is bei.ng
pushed rapidly along. A portion of the
building was built in the early, part of
the past century, and contains a large
amount of valuable, timbers.

Wireless Telegraphy.
(Special to The Times-Dtspntch.)

NORFOLK', VA., April 2(1..All of the
electrical apparatus for the Do Forest
wireless telegraph station, which will bo
placed on top of the thirteen-story Na¬
tional Bank of Commerça building, has
arrived hero, and will bo Installed as soon
as tho 100-foot mast for the station ar¬

rives. The station will be In operation in
about two weeks.

Best American
Granulated Sugar,
4V2C lb

Canned Tomatoes and Sugar
Corn, can, 6c,

2 lbs. Mountain Roll Butter,25c
Sour Pickles, per gallon .SO--
Best California Peaches, per can.10"
Silver King, best Flour sold, HOw

bagi or, barrel .*4.7S
Good Salt Pork, per pound .7«
Best City Meal, IB« peck; per
bushel.'-«Oo

Best Evaporated Peaches, per lb ,...10o
3 Cans Succotash for .$.Sfö«,
Qood Uard, per pound .,.7o
Pure Butcher's Lard, per pound.9a
Best Elgin Butter, per pound .¡iß«
Large Cans Bartlett Pears .HI«
New Clipped Herrings, Just arrived,
per doren .«10«

s
ULLMAN'S

SON,
STORES

1820-22 East Main St.
506 East Marshall St.
Phones at Each Store,

Hin WILL GASE
[HOS III NORFOLK

Jury Believes That the Washing**»
ton .Instrument is Not

Genuine Will,

A HANDWRITING EXPERT

Says There is Forty Per Cent.
Difference Between Two

Documents,

(Special to Tho Times?Dispatch.")
NORiFOLK. VA., April Se.-Tlie trial of

the Flrick $13,000 will case took a sensa¬

tional turn in tho Corporation Court to¬
day.
Mr. E. V. Hay, now of New York, but

formerly of this city, one of the famous

handwriting experts of tho wond, was

brought into the coso for Ihe purpose of

giving expert testimony bearing on tho

signatures to the two Instruments pur¬

porting to bo the last will and testament

of Mrs. Catharine Flnck. Mr.^lfay gave
It as his positive opinion that tho two In¬
struments purporting to bo the will wero

not signed ;by tho same person.
One of tho alleged wills was dated In

VVushlngton In J'Une, 1893, und tho other
In Norfolk, in Jiuínó, 1883.
Mr. Hay was Introduced to prove that

the Washington instrument, which con¬

veys .nil tho property of the tostatrlv
to Mrs. Paulino A. Heinz and her son,'
of Washington, after the death of Mr.
Henry Flnck, the husband of the testa¬
trix, Is a forgery. Tho will of 1SS3 bo-
nucaths the property of tho testatrix to
lier husband without reservation,,

Handwriting Expert.
Attorneys Marrllett and Old, represent¬

ing »1rs. Heinz, tried hard to got Mr.
,H.ay to admit that ho was» not so sure

of his doduc-ttlons, but they wero unnblo
to do so. Tho ;wltness discussed tho
question from tup'standpoint of science
and explained his .reasons for his conclu¬
sion. He said that tho signature on the
Washington instrument was "40 per cent."
like that of the Norfolk,'-which Is admit¬
ted to be Mrs. Finck's signature.
Bunk cashiers testified that they thought

both signatures wero made by the'same
person, but they were not decided.
Mr. Hay was one of" tho export liand-

v,riling witnesses In the famous Molinoaux
murder trial in New York. Ho was tue
last to .testify in the. .will case, which
went to the jury lato in the afternoon.
The Jury to-night rendered a verdict,

fixing tho 3SAÍ will, devising the estnte
to Henry Flnck, as the right ono, which
means that In the opinion of the jury
the lnnstrument bearing the later dato
was not genuine.

. ,/h.'-
Colored TeacHer Dead.

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
BOYDTON, VA. April 20..Southall

Townes, one ot the- most prominent col¬
ored school teachers In SOUthsido Virginia,
and one of the oldest In'point of service,
died at his homo near Flnohley yesterday
morning. He was about tlfty or flfty-tivo
years old, and had taught in tin« public
schools of Mecklenburg, continuously for
over u quarter of a century. Ho died, in:
horneas, as he taught",^.liV, orio of the
schools In Boydton district this session,
and only closed Ills school this spring.
He wns regarded as a fine instructor and
was devoted to his life work. He was a
good citizen, and was respected by all.

Handsome Brick Building.
(Special to Tho Tlnies-Dlspatch.)

BOYDTON, VA.. April 26.--Boydton Is to
have a handsome brick Masonic Templo
to cost five thousand dollars. Thirty-live
hundred dollars has already been sub¬
scribed, and ilio promoters have no doubt
of raising the balance of-the money In
a very short time, as it is considered by
many to be a good Investment. The plan
of the building is to be three stories. The
first floor Is to "bo for-'.stores, the sec¬
ond for ofllcos and tho third for the
Masonic hall. The Masonic lodge at tins
place has had recently a large addition
to Its meinbo-shlp, and new members con¬
tinuo comlnit In.

Exposition Commission.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

NORFOLK, VA., April 26..The James¬
town Exposition Company has granted
the following additional concessions:
Beautiful Orient and Empire of India,

consisting ot typical Oriental houses,
shops and plazas, with their native sportu
and animals, such as camels, dromedaries,
donkeys, sacred oxen, Arabian horses,
etc.; also Fairy Ijand, consisting of dog,
pony and moiikoy circus, with midget
performers, being practically a children's
circus; also trained wild animal show,
consisting of trained lions, tigers, panth¬
ers. *rtciirs, hyenas, etc., to Gaston Akoun,
of Venice, Cal.

-.-

Did Effective Work.
(Special to Tho Times-Disput oh.)

FREDRRICKSBUP-O, VA., April 26.-
Among those, reported in the San Fran¬
cisco papers ns doing effective work In
checking the flames at Sun Francisco
during the flro produced by the earth¬
quake, was Gunner James T. Roach,
United States Navy, stationed at Maru
Island navy yard, who Is a, son of Mr.
James Ronch, o." this city.
-.- I

Home Mission Rally.
(Special to The Tlmes-rDlspatch.)

DVNCHBURG. VA. April 26..Revs.
Geoign B. Ranshaw and W. ,T. Wright,
of Cincinnati, secretaries of the American
Christian Missionary Sooioty,, ooudueted
n home mission rally at the First Chrls-
,tliui Church hero this nfternoon nnd
night. Tho rally was to interest the
disciples of Christ In tho churches nnd
missions hero In the Homo Mission Day,
In May.

Railway Traffic.
(Special lo The Times-Dispatch.)

DYNCHRURG. VA., April 20..The
freight trafilo on the Norfolk and West¬
ern, Southern und Chot>a|K>ake and Ohio
Railways through this city continues to
lax the efforts of the respoctlvo railways
lo move It. The Norfolk and Western
has recently borrowed llftoon largo freight
engines from the Pauudvlvnnln, and still
has nil It can do lo keep tho freight from
blocking here.

Damage to Fruit.
(Special lo Tho Times-Dispatch )

»SPANISH! OAK'S, VA.. April 2(1..Tho
cold wave which visited this section a few
days ago bus done great damage to fruit,
lu some places npplo blossoms urn us

brown as if they had been scorched by
flpe, Gardens oro all lato. Very mue
dtuii(ige was done to vegetables,

A NEoRD EDITOR
IJIEO CHURCH

Pastor and Trustees Believed He
Intended Stirring Up Race

Antagonism,
(Spécial to The Til!)-:»-Dispatch,) .

NORI''lll.K, VA April 'X,.-J. K. Dlci'-
«vaon. the negro editor, oí ího Noriolk,

Women's Suits
Smart and fetch¬
ing styles in t'ony
and ¿ton Jacket
effects . made
beautifully.prices
match the cash

stores

$1 to $30

We Clothe the Whole Family
We own and operate a factory and 58 stores, that's why we sell on

easy payments at cash store prices. No ancient red tape methods here
.No notes---No interest.-No embarrassing questioning or investigations
.A square deal every time and all the time.

Men's Suits *£_,
new this spring, single and
double breasted snappy pat¬
terns.perfect fitting.

$7 to $22
RAINCOATS.
TOPCOATS.
MEN'S HATS.

$10 to $18
B to IS
1 to 3

Women's Department
RAINCOATS. $10 to $20
SILK WAISTS. 6 to 10

WALKING SKIRTS 3 to

SILK SKIRTS S to

MILLINERY 2 to

FINE SHOES 2 to

MEN'S SHOES, 2 to 4

Boys' Suits
Suits for small
boys and tall boys,
for boys of all ages
and öIäcs.durabla
and stylish and
priced way down
$2 to $12

TOSS-flgS 703 East Broad St.,
Second Floor,

Store Open Monday
Evenings.

News and Advertiser, who lately served
a Jail sentence for criminally llbelbiK :i

member of a. colored chnlr, was denied
he use of the Metropolitan 7Ann A.'M.
K. Church to-nigbt for a lecture, which
be had planned to give. The use of the
church had been granted Dlckerson, but
tlie permission was revoked. Pastor Lee
nnd the trustees of the church have
studiously avoided stirring; up raco an¬

tagonism, and that they were afraid
Dickerson would do. It was reported lei
the pastor and trustees that he had re¬

marked that after his lecturn tho .lall
authorities would havo very llttlo good
feeling- for him. Tt was Inferred from
that that he would make trouble, nnd
hence tho closing of tbc doors of tho
church to him.

sn

RH.Bosher's
Sons,

Aro In a class by themselves. They
havo fixed their own standard as

tho highest of high grade; 'And
each season sees this standard
raised still higher above that of
others. Their quality Is apparent.
You seo their superiority and dis¬
tinguish them from ordinary car¬

riages at a glance.

CUT-UNDER TRAPS, HIGH
and LOW-WHEEL RUNABOUTS.
THE VERY LATEST SPRING
NOVELTIES.

REPAIRING AND REPAINT¬
ING DONE IN THE BEST MAN¬
NER.

R. H. Bosher's
Sons,

15 S, Ninth Street,
Roar of Mutual Building

Cheap Drinks
made from poisonous substi¬

tutes are clangorous; beware
of them,

For Purity
Drink Only

Klevesahls
Soda Waters,

ALL FLAVORS,

Ginger Ale, Ùc,
acknowledged tho host by all
compelitois, Therefore, muse

be superior to all others.
Sold everywhere,

ROOF LEAK
PAINT CEMENT!
DOKH YOUH »OOF M.AK? DON'T

GO TO TUT« KX-'J-NSI«. OF 1'UT«
TING ON .1 NKW ONK, WI. -JAN
ftlAIÜ. IT AVATJSUTIt.UT.

Anii-laye manufacturing Co.,
.l'houe 871. ¿Uklummi., Vu.

¦..-.mmmmmmm

Individual Suits
That's the kind we make. Stylish Suits of choice quality fab¬

rics. Correctly made to ilt YOU.not your neighbor. All new

materials, Give us your order.

W. S. Constable C& Co.,
(Successors to Constable Bros.)
735 East Main Street.

CORDON METALCo.
TIN PLATE-METAIS-ROÖFINC.
«-U-taUftî-J-SVX----.

"Giant" Portland Cement and Twisted Steel
Bars for Reinforced Concrete Construction.

(A. COLE BLANTON, Engineer.)
Go and seo our now building, now in course of erection (Fourteenth

and Dock), for a demonstration of tho use of these materials. Wo are

agents. .'

SEND FOR "THE TEST OF TIME," AN ILLUS¬
TRATED BOOK OF CONCRETE WONDERS, FREE.

Acts like a parachute.it "lets you down easily." It
is a pure, harmless, vegetable liver medicine; exactly
what nature demands. Sold by all druggists at

35c Per Bottle.

Takes the Place of Calomel

QUICK LOANS
On Furniture, Planos, &c, without

removal from your possession,
Lowest Rates. No Publicity.
Tho Weekly Payment on a Loan of.

»10.Ib.....» .60
115.la.Vi»:.).is.83Î2J.la. 1.15

$so.i«... 1.M
S3S.lu.IM

MO.Is. 1.75
JUS.18. 1.V6
»60.Is. 2.15

Other companies paid off ana mora
nionoy ailvn.n-.rocl on ennlor forms.
If you cannot call personally, wrlto

or tolojihono, and our confidential
agent will cull on you,
'Phono «1312.

RICHMOND LOAN CO.
103 NORTH NINTH STREET.

Second Floor Front.

Do Not Forfeit
Your Charter

A number of corporations will forfeit
their charters. on May !I0, lilOU, unless
tho requirements of tho law are compiled
with.
Wo represent corporations In fulfilling

these roiiulicmentSs
Write to us nnd wo will advise you

as to tho status of your company.

Virginia Corporation Co.,
Incorporated.

RICHMOND, VIRQINIA.
Established In 18Ö7.

JohnH.0ickerson&Co.
1*102 East Main Streut.

Hand and Machine-Made

Harness, Saddles,
ÛC,

Buy of ttienv.and you'll cet. the best.
Hutisfy yourself and do not listen to
îitosw In th« same lino of busln«»«»

Let us call and show you our tine lino of
WALL PAPERS,
FURNITURE,
DRAPERIES,
CRETONNES,
UPHOLSTERING,
PARQUETTE FLOORS,
UPHOLSTERED WALLS,
FRESCOING, ETC.

Lot our now manager show you how
to decorate your home. A postal or

'phono cull will brlnp him.
120 EAST BROAD STREET.

'Phono 1699.

R, B. Brauer,
120 East Broad.

Phono 1899.

Roses,
Cut Flowers,

und
Designs.
Largest Stock.

Hammond,
Florist,

109 East Broad Street.

,Arjjai.«frSalmon
Free Demonstration Basement,
MILLER ù RHOADS.


